[Laparoscopic Gastrectomy for Early Gastric Cancer in a Patient with an Adachi Type Ⅵ Arterial Variant-A Case Study].
We report successfull aparoscopic distalgastrectomy in a patient with early gastric cancer and an Adachi type Ⅵ arterial variant. The case is a male in his 50's who was detected a type 0-Ⅱc lesion on the antrum of the stomach and diagnosed as tub2. Laparoscopic distalgastrectomy was performed, with the pathologic diagnosis of cT1bN0M0, cStage Ⅰ. MD-CT showed absence of the common hepatic artery ventralto the portalvein, consistent with an Adachi type Ⅵ arterialvariant. The interface between pancreatic and fatty tissue was separated in suprapancreatic dissection, and was extended between the hepatoduodenal ligament and splenic artery, with exposure of the surface of the portal vein. Thus, safe dissection of No. 8a area was achieved. Discussion: Adachi classified the celiac artery branches into 6 types and 28 groups. Type Ⅵ, a variant of the common hepatic artery located on the dorsalaspect of the portalvein, has a reported frequency of 2%. Because it is a variant of the hepatic artery, a landmark of suprapancreatic dissection, careful observation is required to determine the anatomy. Although tactile sensation is limited in laparoscopic surgery, arterial pulsation is clearly visible. To ensure a safe procedure, it is important to identify vesselanatomy both pre- and intraoperatively.